1. Context {#sec185487}
==========

Disasters are rare events with devastating consequences ([@A31341R1], [@A31341R2]). Factors such as urban development, population growth, and likelihood of both man-made and natural disasters worldwide ([@A31341R3], [@A31341R4]), result in the settlement of humans in dangerous areas and increase their exposure and vulnerability to disasters. Despite equal worldwide distribution of disasters, they mostly affect low-income countries ([@A31341R5]-[@A31341R7]).

Iran is in a high-risk geographical area and is affected by different man-made and natural disasters ([@A31341R8], [@A31341R9]). According to the centre for research on the epidemiology of disasters, from 1900 to 2014, 353 disasters occurred in Iran, affecting more than 44 million Iranians and causing 161,470 deaths. For instance, the Rudbar and Manjil (1990) and the Bam (2003) earthquakes killed about 67,000 people ([@A31341R10], [@A31341R11]), and flood-associated costs in 1992 are estimated to be about \$4.9 billion ([@A31341R12]). Despite the high prevalence of disasters in the country, disaster preparedness of Iranians has been as low as 0.77%. Moreover, the preparedness of families with at least one vulnerable member is reported to be 7.69%, while the number of Iranian disabled people as a group of vulnerable people is about 17.27 per 1000 Iranians ([@A31341R13]).

Communities strive to minimize the negative effects of disasters in four steps of mitigation, preparedness, response, and recovery ([@A31341R14]). One of the main strategies for effective disaster management is identification of vulnerable people and increasing their disaster preparedness. Compared with the general public, vulnerable people are more at risk of experiencing injury during disasters. They are neither able to fulfill their own needs nor can they easily access resources during the disasters ([@A31341R15]-[@A31341R17]).

Official protection policies help reduce the vulnerability of these people. Protection policies and legislation are enacted worldwide for ensuring health and safety and preventing disabilities ([@A31341R18]). Article 3 of the human rights act affirmed the right of life and individual security for all human beings. Article 25 recognizes the right to have access to adequate food, clothing, housing, medical care, and social services in situations beyond control. Governments are committed to providing protective measures and fulfilling the needs of people in such situations ([@A31341R19]). Therefore, they need to enact special legislation to minimize the consequences of disasters ([@A31341R20]) as there is little effective legislation for these people during and after disasters ([@A31341R21]).

Previous studies show that care delivery to vulnerable groups during disasters suffers from different shortcomings, including but not limited to:

\- Lower disaster preparedness of disabled people and patients with chronic diseases compared with healthy ones ([@A31341R22]);

\- Elderly people's complicated health problems, socioeconomic isolation, and inferior quality of life after disasters ([@A31341R23]);

\- First responders' low preparedness for search and rescue of vulnerable people, including individuals with hearing problems ([@A31341R24]);

\- Lack of evacuation plans for people with disabilities in spite of their greater need for emergency evacuation ([@A31341R25]);

\- Limited number of physicians for managing disabled children's problems during the response phase of disaster management ([@A31341R26]);

\- The occurrence of long-lasting psychological problems among children and adolescents following disasters ([@A31341R27]); and

\- Inefficient rehabilitation services for people who experience disaster-induced disabilities, even after eight months following a disaster ([@A31341R28], [@A31341R29]).

Only a few studies have been conducted in Iran in the area of vulnerable people's disaster preparedness. Most of these studies dealt with either a disaster management strategy in the response phase or the effects of disasters on vulnerable people. Consequently, to the best of our knowledge, there is no study in Iran or even developing countries to explore national policies on protecting vulnerable people during disasters.

This study analyzes Iranian national and official documents concerning protection policies for vulnerable people during disasters.

2. Evidence Acquisition {#sec185488}
=======================

This study was part of a larger multi-method research project. The qualitative document analysis method was used to analyze the existing policies and legislation ([@A31341R30], [@A31341R31]). The data were collected from March to June 2014. For retrieving the relevant documents, we searched the official websites of the state welfare organization of Iran, the Iranian Imam Khomeini Relief Foundation, the Islamic Republic of Iran expediency discernment council, the Iranian Islamic parliament, the Islamic studies center of Majlis, the ministry of health and medical education, the Ministry of labor and social affairs, and the iranian red crescent society. The search key terms were "crisis," "disaster," "emergencies," "disaster management," "vulnerable people," "specific populations," "law," "right," and "politics." Some of the documents were not retrievable directly from the aforementioned websites. Accordingly, we referred to the secretariat and the archive centers of related organizations or ministries for requesting the required documents. The inclusion criterion was produced in Persian between 1978 and 2014. A researcher-made data collection form was used. The validity of the form was evaluated and confirmed by the research team and five experts using the content validity assessment method. The documents were analyzed regarding the definition of vulnerable people as well as the protection policies and legislation for vulnerable people in the four phases of disaster management ([@A31341R30]). Initially, 42 documents were retrieved. However, 20 documents did not address vulnerable people and were excluded.

3. Results {#sec185494}
==========

In total, 22 documents were analyzed. Fourteen documents had the definition of vulnerable people; however, most of the reviewed documents did not include the concept of disaster policies directly and addressed general policies. All of the 22 documents addressed, either directly or indirectly, the protection policies and legislation for vulnerable people during the four phases of disaster management. The study findings are explained in the following five main categories.

3.1. The Definition of Vulnerable People {#sec185489}
----------------------------------------

Most of the analyzed documents defined some groups of vulnerable people without directly addressing disaster. However, apparent discrepancies existed in the documents regarding the definition of vulnerable people. Study findings revealed that vulnerable people in Iran are:

\- Women ([@A31341R32]-[@A31341R40]);

\- Elderly people ([@A31341R33], [@A31341R35], [@A31341R36], [@A31341R39], [@A31341R41], [@A31341R42]);

\- Infants, children, and adolescents ([@A31341R33], [@A31341R34], [@A31341R36], [@A31341R37], [@A31341R39], [@A31341R41], [@A31341R42]);

\- Disabled people ([@A31341R34]-[@A31341R37], [@A31341R39], [@A31341R41], [@A31341R42]);

\- Victims of previous disasters, accidents, and wars ([@A31341R31], [@A31341R37], [@A31341R42]);

\- Poor people, slum, villagers, nomadic tribes, and the unemployed ([@A31341R31], [@A31341R34], [@A31341R37]-[@A31341R39], [@A31341R42], [@A31341R43]);

\- People with chronic physical or mental disorders ([@A31341R32], [@A31341R36], [@A31341R39], [@A31341R41]);

\- Prisoners and their families ([@A31341R34], [@A31341R36]);

\- Socially isolated people and addicts ([@A31341R33], [@A31341R36]); and

\- Refugees and homeless people ([@A31341R41]).

3.2. Protection Policies and Legislations Related to the Mitigation Phase {#sec185490}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Insurance provision, public education, and decreased structural vulnerability were among the strategies offered. However, little attention has been paid to the mitigation phase in these issues. The importance of providing social security and healthcare insurance services to vulnerable people, such as women, villagers, nomadic tribes, people with special diseases, retired people, the unemployed, and disaster victims, as well as launching insurance services for recompensing disaster- and accident-induced damages were emphasized ([@A31341R35]-[@A31341R37], [@A31341R40], [@A31341R43]). Another strategy for protecting vulnerable people during and after disasters was education. Educating disabled people, mothers, women, elderly people, and teachers about life skills, self-care skills, safety and security precautions and measures, basic disaster preparedness, psychological support techniques, and malnutrition prevention measures are highlighted in the reviewed documents ([@A31341R33]-[@A31341R35], [@A31341R39], [@A31341R40], [@A31341R44]). Moreover, the documents proposed fortifying rural and urban residential areas, finding fault-free zones for founding new cities ([@A31341R35], [@A31341R42]), as well as renovating old buildings in partnership with the public.

3.3. Protection Policies and Legislation Related to the Preparedness Phase {#sec185491}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Designing and implementing surveillance and early warning systems were among the strategies proposed by the reviewed documents for the preparedness phase. Here again, the documents paid little attention to the concepts of disaster and vulnerable people. Measures such as the Iranian national emergency operation plan ([@A31341R36]), community-based vulnerable people rehabilitation and empowerment programs, self-care education to people with hearing problems, and the national program for psychosocial support during disasters ([@A31341R40], [@A31341R42]) were among the many initiatives addressed by the reviewed documents. Moreover, facilitating interagency coordination among governmental and nongovernmental organizations for providing the most-effective disaster care measures during the preparedness and the recovery phases had been introduced by the Iranian five-year development plans and the national emergency and rescue plan ([@A31341R35], [@A31341R45]). Finally, developing a comprehensive information system for immediately informing people before and during disasters also was included in the documents ([@A31341R34], [@A31341R43]).

3.4. Protection Policies and Legislation Related to the Response Phase {#sec185492}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

One of the key aspects of the Iranian national public health disaster and emergency operations plan is providing medical care and psychological support to vulnerable people ([@A31341R36]). Moreover, offering insurance and free medical care services to disaster victims was addressed by the reviewed documents ([@A31341R39], [@A31341R40]). The Iranian welfare organization was considered as the authority for temporary and lifetime habitation of homeless people, including women, children, elderly people, the disabled, and patients with psychiatric problems ([@A31341R40]).

3.5. Protection Policies and Legislation Related to the Recovery Phase {#sec185493}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The reviewed documents paid special attention to providing financial support and loans to suffering people ([@A31341R35], [@A31341R36], [@A31341R39], [@A31341R40], [@A31341R46]) as well as providing housing or renovating the houses of all Iranians ([@A31341R35], [@A31341R36], [@A31341R40], [@A31341R43], [@A31341R44], [@A31341R46]). Employment and granting business loans to people supported by the Iranian welfare organization, providing employment opportunities for women, and facilitating all Iranians' self-sufficiency were among the other items found in the reviewed documents ([@A31341R32], [@A31341R33], [@A31341R40], [@A31341R42], [@A31341R43]). Nonetheless, none of the documents directly addressed the recovery phase of disaster management.

4. Discussion {#sec185495}
=============

The reviewed documents either directly or indirectly referred to women, elderly people, children, the disabled, prisoners and their families, slum dwellers, villagers, and patients with chronic physical and mental disorders as vulnerable people in general, without addressing disasters. According to the definitions provided by international organizations, vulnerable people include children, pregnant and breastfeeding women, widows, elderly people, indigenous people, the disabled, the poor, refugees, returning refugees, immigrants, slum dwellers, single mothers, people suffering from malnutrition, and people with chronic diseases ([@A31341R17], [@A31341R47]-[@A31341R50]). After the 2011 earthquake and the tsunami in Japan, elderly people were considered as the most vulnerable population ([@A31341R51]). Generally, poor, weak, and elderly people are categorized as vulnerable ([@A31341R52]). Vulnerable people during Typhoon Haiyan included single females heading households, lactating and pregnant women, physically disabled people, indigenous people, patients with chronic disorders, as well as orphaned, abandoned, or separated children ([@A31341R53]). Given the importance of providing disaster care fairly as well as the greater vulnerability of some populations, a clear and comprehensive definition of vulnerable people is needed. Currently, governmental documents in Iran loosely define vulnerable people.

The reviewed documents addressed strategies such as formulating building codes, renovating old buildings, and founding new cities in hazard-free zones. Moreover, insurance provision was recommended only for women, elderly people, villagers, and nomadic tribes. However, education for informing vulnerable people was taken for granted. On the other hand, the development of a warning system was referred to only in the Iran's comprehensive health map. This document simply recommended that the warning system should be designed based on a national Islamic model. However, there is currently no real warning system for vulnerable people in Iran ([@A31341R54]). Yet, adopting and employing effective measures in the mitigation phase can help lower the costs of disaster management in the response phase ([@A31341R55]). Moreover, educating communication skills to first responders, physically disabled people, and community-based service providers can minimize injuries to people with physical disabilities ([@A31341R23]). Most people believe that disasters are the result of their fate and are predestined by God. Therefore, it is necessary to change their attitude by some strategies such as public education ([@A31341R56]). Official policies for protecting Iranian vulnerable people have been limited to housing improvement strategies for villagers and the residents of high-risk zones, developing financial and psychological support programs, emphasizing organizational preparedness and interagency coordination for effective disaster management ([@A31341R14], [@A31341R57], [@A31341R58]). However, disaster preparedness of vulnerable people was not highlighted by the reviewed documents ([@A31341R59], [@A31341R60]). Moreover, there was no information in the reviewed documents regarding a registry system(s) to keep a record of vulnerable people's characteristics. Previous studies conducted in Iran also reported a lack of such registry systems as a serious disaster management challenge ([@A31341R1], [@A31341R61]).

Strategies in other countries include, but are not limited to, identification and early evacuation of vulnerable people during floods, equitable distribution of financial resources, budget allocation for burying victims, and fulfillment of basic needs such as food and housing ([@A31341R16], [@A31341R62]). However, the reviewed documents only addressed items such as housing, psychological support, and drug and equipment supply for vulnerable people and patients with chronic disorders. Some services of the Iranian welfare organization and the Iranian Imam Khomeini relief foundation (such as temporary and lifetime habitation of homeless people) can be modified and extended to be used in the response phase of disaster management ([@A31341R16]).

Some of the reviewed documents addressed returning to the normal situation by implementing measures such as rehabilitation as well as psychological and financial support ([@A31341R63]-[@A31341R65]). Because of the inequitable distribution of resources, disaster victims are at risk for poverty. Moreover, people with low socioeconomic status experience serious problems in the recovery phase. Accordingly, effective policies and strategies are needed to reduce such inequalities ([@A31341R66]). In the recovery phase, the U.S. government is required to provide housing and medical and dental care to the victims of disasters, cover funeral expenses ([@A31341R67], [@A31341R68]), and offer financial support and food coupons to unemployed and low-income people ([@A31341R16]). In addition, psychotherapy and family therapy interventions usually are needed to protect children and adolescents during the recovery phase ([@A31341R69]).

In this study, we faced several limitations. Despite our great attempt to include all relevant documents in the study, we could not retrieve several confidential documents for security reasons. Moreover, some organizations provided us with only parts of the requested documents.

The reviewed documents contain policies and strategies that can be modified and adjusted to be used for managing disasters and protecting vulnerable people in developed and developing countries. The strength of the current official policies is their particular focus on using community-based facilities for protecting vulnerable people. However, Iranian official documents and legislation neither provide a clear definition of vulnerable people nor explicitly address the four disaster management phases of mitigation, preparedness, response, and recovery. Moreover, there are no legislation or policies for developing early warning systems and identifying, registering, and educating vulnerable people. While in an Islamic country such as Iran, helping people with special needs and those who have hardship in their life is the first priority, these shortcomings significantly increase the costs of disaster management and number of disaster victims. Accordingly, clearly defining the term "vulnerable people" and adopting effective policies for protecting vulnerable people during the four phases of disaster management are needed. Measures such as disaster planning and education, fair allocation of resources, interagency coordination and collaboration also are recommended for empowering and protecting vulnerable people.
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